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BELLINGHAM MARINE COMPLETES CONSTRUCTION OF HARBOR AT MARINA BAY
The prestigious Harbor at Marina Bay, previously known as Bay Club Marina, located at 14015 Tahiti
Way in Marina del Rey, California, reopened its marina in May 2013 after an extensive renovation. The
entire existing marina was removed and replaced with a modern, low-maintenance concrete dock
system with upgraded utilities and the latest in dockside amenities.
Owned and operated by AvalonBay, the new marina includes a total of 207 single berth slips and 11 end
ties for boats from 22’ to 90’ on the end ties.
Bellingham Marine provided a complete turn-key package for this project including removal of the
existing 30 year old dock system and construction of a new marina. Bellingham also provided permitting
support and performed the design and manufacture of the dock system.
Marina Bay’s new floating docks feature a colored concrete finish with an ashlar’s stamped pattern.
Other upgrades include contemporary designed gangways with accent lighting, in-slip sewer pump outs
and rounded finger corners. The Harbor at Marina Bay also offers a newly installed paver promenade,
boater restrooms with showers, very convenient boater parking and wireless internet.
“When the owners of Marina Bay approached us about this project, they were looking for the latest in
floating dock technology; they wanted a dock system that was low-maintenance and a marina that was
set apart from others in the Harbor in style and function,” said Eric Noegel, Manager of Project
Development for Bellingham Marine’s SW division.
The new Harbor at Marina Bay serves as the focal point of the property’s high-end upland apartments.
Boat slips were offered first to residents, and are now opened to the public for leasing. For information
regarding slip availability, contact the Marina Manager at (310) 821-2542, mark-omel@avalonbay.com
or visit the website at www.theharbor@marinabay.com
As the world's leading marina design-build construction company, Bellingham Marine produces
Unifloat® concrete floating dock systems as well as timber and metal frame systems. The company also
produces Unistack® dry stack systems for marinas worldwide.
Contact: Bellingham Marine, P.O. Box 8, Bellingham, WA 98227; www.bellingham-marine.com.
Unifloat, Unideck and Unistack are registered trademarks of Bellingham Marine.
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